
Bill Hefner
Incumbent Eighth District Con¬
gressman WUliam G. Hefner is
campaigning hard to hold on to
his seat. In recent months
Hefner has made several trips to
Hoke County and has said he is
looking for federal projects to
assist this county. Hefner
recently supported cost-of-
living raises for Social Security
recipients, but otherwise has
maintained a conservative fiscal
posture.

Harris Blake
Pinehurtf businessman Harris
D. Blake is attempting to unseat
incumbent Eighth District Con¬
gressman Rep. William Hefner.
Blake says the number one con¬
cern ofthe campaign isjobs. He
has taken strong stands for im¬
posing restrictions on textile im¬
ports. He supports the Reagan
Administration's economic
policies.

Jesse Helms
Monroe native Sen. Jesse A.
Helms Is seeking his third term
representing North Carolina,
The 65-year-old Helms broke
the record on campaign spen¬ding for the race, which he
began over IB months ago. His
effort for re-election will cost
more than $14 million. "/fightfor what I believe, " Helms said
recently.

Jim Hunt
Two-term Governor Jim Hunt
It hoping to unseat Incumbent
Republican Senator Jeste
Helms on November 6. Hunt
smys he plans to work for a
healthy and competitive
economy which will create jobs
and opportunities for North
Carolina residents.

\McFadyen endorses Hunt
/. I

-Neill L. McFadyen, former
I.njcm^p- of the State House from
:: Rafltord,"" today endorsed GoV«r-
ner Tim Hunt in his race for the

jilAS. Senate, saying, "I know that
Jfm Hunt's priorities as Senator

;^will be the same he has had as
Governor -- progress for North

.'.Carolina, jobs, better schools, pro¬jecting Social Security and
'Medicare, and working for better
."-Opportunities for all people.
>-:"I intend to cast a vote I can be
Apud of, and I hope the people of
^Hoke County will do the same,"

said.
"We must cast a vote that says

'.yve in North Carolina care about
?people, and we don't duck our

responsibilities to people, from the
very young to the very old.
~ "Cast a vote that says we know
the difference between hard-nosed
fiscal responsibility and hard¬
hearted policies that favor the rich.

"Cast a vote that says we in
North Carolina are committed to
progress, to more jobs, to
economic growth, to better educa¬
tion, to protecting Social Security
and Medicare.

"I'm supporting Jim Hunt
because he wants to represent the
very best in North Carolina,"
McFadyen said.

"Let's all join together and
show this state at its best and help
lead this nation."
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OFFICIAL PRESIDENTIAL BALLOT

Marvin Johnson joins
Reagan-Bush campaign

Donald E. Brock, National Co-
Chairman of Farmers and Ran¬
chers for Reagan-Bush '84, recent¬
ly announced the appointment of
Raeford agricultural business ex¬
ecutive Marvin Johnson as a
member of the National
Agricultural Business Advisory
Committee for Reagan-Bush '84.
As a member of the Committee,

Johnson will play a key role in the
national effort to enlist support of
voters in agriculturally related
businesses and industries for the
re-election of President Reagan
and Vice President Bush.

In making the announcement.
Brock said, "We are happy to
welcome Marvin Johnson to our
National Agricultural Advisory
Committee. This group brings

together many American leaders in
the production, processing and
distribution of our nation's
agricultural products. Their sup¬
port will be an invaluable element
in our campaign to reinforce what
the farmers and ranchers already
know . that they and the entire
nation will benefit from four more
years of Ronald Reagan's leader¬
ship."
The National Agricultural

Business Advisory Committee is an
adjunct of Farmers and Ranchers
for Reagan-Bush '84, which is
mobilizing support for the Presi¬
dent's reflection from the entire
range of farm and ranch voters.
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Republicans offer reward
for info on voter fraud
Republican National Committee

(RNC) Chairman Frank J.
Fahrenkopf Jr., recently announc¬
ed a program offering a $3,000
reward to any individual who pro¬
vides information leading to the
arrest, convention and punishment
of any election ofhcial who
violates state or federal laws
against voting fraud.

"Unfortunately, vote fraud still
exists in several areas of this coun¬
try," said Fahrenkopf. "The right
to vote - the cornerstone of all
other rights which we Americans
cherish . should not be undermin¬
ed by those who seek to take unfair
advantage at the ballot box on
election day."

Fahrenkopf sent a letter to all SO
secretaries of state asking for their
cooperation in providing a contact
person "in the event such occur¬
rence" takes place in a particular
state.'
"Tn additiOn to the reward pro¬
gram, the also~is~pcavkling

legal assistance by placing at¬
torneys at phones to answer com-
plaints and to help callers contact
the proper state and federal of¬
ficials.
The reward program and legal

assistance is part of a comprehen¬
sive ballot integrity program, call¬
ed "Honest Vote 1984," which is
sponsored by the Republican Na¬
tional Committee, National
Republican Congressional Com¬
mittee, National Republican
Senatorial Committee and Reagan-
Bush '84.

This program will provide ballot
integrity information and support
in all SO states, with special em¬

phasis on geographical areas which
have a history of voting ir¬
regularities.
The program, administered

through the RNC Chief Counsel's
office, "will help to ensure an

honest, fair and accurate count of
this year's votes," said

. Flhrfnlrnpf.
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